This study examined the relative importance of and developmental changes in biologically-based child variables (infant vagal tone a infant difficultness) and parental contextual variables (maternal behavior during pain and maternal sensitivity) in the prediction of inf pain behavior during immunization. Sixty infant-mother dyads were assessed when infants were approximately 6 or 18-months of a During the first session, mothers completed a measure of infant difficultness, infants' resting EKG signals were recorded, and mater sensitivity was rated. During the second session, infants' immunizations were video-recorded and maternal vocalizations and infant p behavior were rated. At 6-months of age, 44% of the variability in infant pain behavior was predicted by infant difficultness and mothe vocalizations during immunization. At 18-months of age, 35% of the variability in infant pain behavior was predicted by mater sensitivity and infant vagal tone level. Children's emotion regulation skills and socialization histories may underlie age-related chang in the predictors of their pain.
Introduction
Developmental processes related to children's pain, although not well understood, are of critical interest to practitioners involved in the assessment and management of children's pain (e.g. Schechter et al., 1991) . Both biologically-based individual difference variables and environmental context have been proposed to play a role in infant pain response. Accordingly, this study attempted to assess their relative contributions to pain behavior early versus late in infancy.
Children's biologically-based reactional styles may be related to their reactions to pain. Vagal tone is proposed to be a physiological indicator of biologically-based reactivity, defined as 'the amount of inhibitory influence on the heart by the parasympathetic nervous system', indicating the amount of autonomic arousal at rest (Field et al., 1995, p. 227) . Although, subject to transient variabil related to arousal level (due to changes in breathing ra and depth), resting vagal tone level is relatively stab across development, with moderate stability found about 5-months of age (e.g. Fox, 1989) . Vagal tone al tends to increase with developmental increases in the my lination of the nervous system and in heart rate variabil (Izard et al., 1991) , but children maintain their relative ran ings over time (Fox, 1989 ). Individual resting vagal to level has been found to be positively related to indicato of newborn pain during heel stick (Gunnar et al., 1995) a unanesthetized circumcision (Porter et al., 1988) .
Temperament is proposed to be a behavioral indicator biologically-based reactivity. It is widely viewed as a ps chobiological construct reflecting differences in physiolo cal processes through differences in behavior (Izard et a 1991). Despite many definitions, it is generally agreed th temperament is a physiologically-based individual diff ence variable comprised of a group of related traits, whi reflect behavioral tendencies rather than specific behavio acts (see Goldsmith et al., 1987) . Temperamental difficu
